
 
 

 

 

how to access book cafe 24x7  - code based lock opening 

 visit www.athisbookcafe.com and click on ‘24x7 access’ to obtain the 
lock opening code 

 

 

   

wake-up the display by 
touching the keypad 

key in the code 
obtained from the 

website 

press ok(bell icon)to open 
the lock 

please take a book from ‘free books’ rack on your 
first visit 

member’s handbook 

 

www.athisbookcafe.com 

9645501777 | 9744511777 | 9744011777 
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how to become a member 

why become a member? 

 air conditioned reading room 

 24x7 access 

 full and updated catalogue of books available online 

joining online 

 visit www.athisbookcafe.com 

 click ‘join now’ button and create an account providing your name, email id and phone 

number 

 call and inform us on 9645501777 

joining using lock app 

 visit google play store from your mobile and install the lavana smart locks app 

 call and inform us on 9645501777 

__ 

extra purchases 

- air conditioned 

room usage 

- purchase of extra 

snacks/gifts/juices 

http://www.athisbookcafe.com/
http://www.athisbookcafe.com/


 

 

  

how to access book cafe 24x7  - blue tooth lock opening  

 open the lavana smart locks app installed on your mobile 

 tap athi’s book cafe and tap the lock icon to open the lock 

 

 

general instructions 

 

1. athi’s book cafe is an un-manned, member operated, self-service book cafe 

2. please note that all your actions are recorded on cctv surveillance cameras 

3. in case of inappropriate behavior, your membership is liable to be cancelled 

4. please make the payments by dropping cash into the drop box 

5. if you are returning a book you had taken, please place it on the rack near the drop box and get a refund of ₹ 20/₹ 40 

 

if you are the last person to leave 

 

 ac 

 lights 

 fans 

 fridge 
 

click on the  

icon and lock the 

door 

combo offers 

 

 

 

category a 

book price  ₹ 99 

free gift/juice/snack worth  ₹ 10 

refund or additional gift/juice/snack worth  ₹ 20 on return 

 category b 

book price  ₹ 199 

free gift/juice/snack worth  ₹ 30 

refund or additional gift/juice/snack worth  ₹ 40 on return 

 

extra purchases 

 if you have purchased a book from 'category a' and you need to use the ac room, please make an additional payment of       
₹ 50 into the drop box 

 in case you are buying extra snacks or gifts, you have to put the amount, mentioned on the price tag, in the drop box 

 if you are running out of cash or change, let us know and you can settle it on your next visit. 

happy reading! 

 


